
WAR VETERANS
TO BE HONORED

IN BIG PARADE
New Cumberland Committee

Arranges Final Details -

For Welcome Home

New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 4. ?
The marshals of the Welcome Home

celebration met last evening with
the chairman of the parade com;
mittee. As a result of this meeting
several changes in the original
plans have been announced. One of
these changes is the route which
the parade will follow. The new
line of parade is as follows:

Form in Third street, right rest-
ing in Geary street, Move at 1 p. m.
sharp, from Thirjl street to Bridge .
street, south in Bridge street to
Third street, New Market, to River
street, north in River street to Sec- I
ond street, west in Second street to
Bridge street, (New Market), north
in Bridge street to Front street. New I
Cumberland, to Market street, to
Seventh street, to Bridge street, to I
Fifteenth street, countermarching j
in Bridge street, to Fourth street, i
east in Fourth street to Market 1
street, to Third street, to Bridgo !
street, to Fourth street, to baseball
park and be dismissed.

This is the order of parade: J. A.
Witmyer, chief marshal; M. A. lioiT,
chief of staff.

Marshals, George H. Reiff, P. V.
Minter.

Aids, mounted bugler, John Oren,
borough council, school board. New >
Cumberland Band.

First Division Lieutenant John
L. Good, commanding officer; color
guard, service men of New Gum-
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BIG ROAD WORK
AWARDED TODAY

Commissioner Sadler Lets !

Contracts For Construction ;

Costing Over $600,000

Contracts for road construction |
aggregating over $600,000 wcie I
awarded to-day by Highway Com-j
missioher Lewis S. Sadler and or- j
dors will be given for an eauyi

start.

The projects include Westmore- !
land county. Hemptield and Sewtca- !
Icy townships, 31,22" feet, J. J. Dick, j
Scottdale, $305.502.37;Che5ter coun- j
ty, Westtown, East Goshen and Ens'. 1
Whiteland townships, 29,566 feet. R. |
I). Johnson Co., Wayne, $190,577.53; i
Delaware county, Upper Daroy j
township? 7,314 feet, Vincenzo di !
Francesco, Llancrch, $44,389.1 1; <
Mercer county. Mercer borough, 2,- '
431 feet. Rums Bros., New Castle.
$26,793.90; Northampton county, I
Upper Nazareth and Palmer town-
ships, 8,226 feet, It. S.Rathlujn Con- !
trading Co., Bethlehem. $67,769.35. j

Bids on the following projects j
have been rejected* Cambria county, '
Cambria and Gallitzln townships, |
and Cresson borough; Westmore-
land county, Penn and Salem town-
ships, and Mlfilin county, Armagh
township. -

In nil opniion rendered to-day by
Deputy Attorney General Robert S.
Gawthrop it is held that the Pubfia 1
Charities Association of Pennsylva-
nia is not subject to the provisions
of the act of 1919 relative to re-
ports on contributions and disburse-
ments. "It is the solicitation to se-
cure or attempt to secure money
or other things for charitable and
patriotic purposes which subject*
persons or associations to the pro-
visions of the act," says Mr. Gaw-
throp. "So long as the Public Char-
ities Association of Pennsylvania is
supported by voluntary contribu-
tions und does not undertake to
raise money for charitable and pa-
triotic purposes, it is not requited
to comply with the provisions of .ats

act." The purpose of the associa-
tion, it is stated, is to study charit-
able and similar organizations.

Mortimer C. Rhone, of I.oyalso; lc
township, Lycoming county, to-day
made complaint before the Public
Service Commission against the new
rates of the Northern Central Gas
Company, of Wil'anisport.

Public Service Cotnmlsioiicr John
S. Rilling is sitting to-day at Phil-adelphia hearing complaints and
will conduct the hearings in Allen
town to-morrow.

lr. J. K. Smith. ]lostmaster of
Charleroi, visited the Capitol to-day.

Representative W. M. Reniiingcr
and a party of Northampton county
men were at the Capitol.

Commissioner of Fisheries X. U.
Puller is working on a plan to in-
crease shad fishing in the Delaware
and may try to get the fish into the
Lehigh and other streams if they
can be cleaned up.

Superintendent Pilots
President Wilson's Train

With his special car and engine.
William Elmer, superintendent of
the Philadelphia Division, Pennsyl-
vania railroad, acted as pilot last
night for the President Wilson spe-
cial. The latter reached Harris-
burg at 10.55 from Washington. D.
C. Superintendent Elmer arrived
from the east about the same time.

Three minutes ahead of the Presi-
dent's train, the superintendent's
special started. The pilot train went
as far as N. C. tower which is utthe west end of the Marysville yards
and the terminus of-the Philadel-
phia division. At this point a Mid-
dle Division pilot train was started
and kept a clear track to Altoona,
where the Pittsburgh Division pilot
was waiting.

New Ticket Agent Is Here;
Conies From Parkesburg

M. A. Desmond for a number of
years ticket agent for the Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Parkesburg suc-
ceeds William H. Henderson, as
agent in this city. Mr. Henderson
was placed on the honor roll on
Monday. Mr. Desmond is well
known in railroad circles. He has
been In tfie "Pennsy employ thirty
years, and has been agent at several
eastern points prior to his taking
charge at Parkesburg. He has wide I
experience and a good record for
efficiency. He came here yesterday
and with Mr. Henderson has been
busy fixing up the hooks, etc., for
the final transfer, which will tie
made to-day or to-morrow. TVic
new agent was given a warm wel-
come by the local force.

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"
THE clear thinking far, seeing man is the man who

comes to Wm. Strouse & Co. for his Clothing?
For he discerns the difference between the genuine

and the sham?the talkers, and the doers?He knows
Wm. Strouse & Co. DO what they say they will. He
knows that VALUES?HONESTY AND SERVICE are
among the things that are taken for granted at our store--

And for Fall these good dressers, these men of judg-
ment say there's nothing to equal the suits found at Wi
HarrLburg's Dependable Store. x jX.

Double and Single breasted models in a variety of
A/ / \

shades and models that are just the right thing?They 're f / X
appreciated by the young fellows and especially when /
they see the splendid values at Mi:h Esf

$35.00 to $50.00 imsSt /
Metric Shirts---Hosiery W&j&r

Vanity Hats--Neckwear ?fffr
310 Market St.

'

Harrrisburg
' Pa '

berland and vicinity. Red Cross
workers. Sunshine Guild.

Second, or School Division?Ben-jamin Garver, marshal; Harry Bix-ler, aid; Orphans' Band of- I, O. O.
F., from Sunbury, Pa.; school chil-
dren of New Cumberland, New Mar-

ti ket, Elkwood and suburbs. Girls'
I Military tieserve Corps. Boys' Bri-

i gade, little tots of town in trucks.
Third, or Fraternity Division?

Ross Berkley, marshal; Samuel Wis-
! ler, aid; Spring Garden Band of

York; Daughters of Liberty, Order
of Independent Americans, Com-
monwealth Band of Harrisburg,
Kedmen. Odd Fellows.

Fourth, or Firemen's Division?-
. Harry Hummel, marshal; Clyde

Strayer, aid; Steeiton Band, ladies'
auxiliary of the lire company, tire-
men of New Cumberland, visiting
fire companies, New Cumberland
Army Reserve Depot,

Fiftli Division?F. N. Burns, mar-
shal; Ira Buttorff, aid; Mummers,
aids.

All organizations are to meet in
front of their respective meeting
places fit 12.45 p. m. next Satur-
day.

Tlie oiiieial decorator for the
town has arrived and is rapidly put-
ting the town in parade dross.

The request sent out by the coun-
cil and general committee that all
shade trees be trimmed fifteen feet
from the ground is meeting with

I public approval and accordingly
! many citizens have had this work
I done.

The baseball park is being re-
| paired and repainted and will be in
! first claffs shape for the afternoon
game between the Klein Chocolate
Company and Williamsport.

Mummers of the town and vicinity
are urged to turn out in gala attire.
Already many novelty costumes
have been promised. It is expected
that this will constitute a big at-

i traction in the parade. Carpenters
jare busily engaged putting an addi-
i tional platform to the side of the

bandstand so as to accommodate
! the large Spring Garden Band of
j York, which will give the evening
concert.

I The certificates of honor which
| the town will present to each ser-
! vice man, have been signed by each
{ of the councilmen, the burgess and

the chairman of the celebration. Dr.
I John L. Good.

The Valley Railways will run spe-
j cial cars from Harrisburg to New
I Cumberland next Saturday. They
j will leave Market Square every tlf-

I teen minutes. Ample accommoda-
I tions are being provided for the
j largest crowd the town has ever

jhad.

Bitterness Between Races
Amazes Tuskegee President

Tuskegee. Ala., Sept. 4. R. It.
I Morion, Booker T. Washington's sue-
I cessor as head of Tuskegee Institute,
I declared in a statement regarding re-

Icent race riots in North and South,

that it is difficult-to understand why
there should be so much apparent sits-

I picion and bitterness on the part of
both the white and negro races.

"I have never known the colored
people to have more intense feeling to-

wards the white than at the present."
Moton said, "and I have never known
a time when there was iess reason. I
never know a time when the white peo-
ple of the South?not only the leading
white people, but the average white

i man?were more anxious than at
I present to be absolutely fair to the
i negro. This is also true of the North.

i ' I
GETS FIRED FOR

UNIONIZING HIS
FATHER'S PLANT

By Associate., rress.
Riverside, X. J., Sept. 4.?John.

| Miller, Jr., son of the head of
j the Keystone Watc'i Case Com-
I puny, who went into the factory
! to "learn the business from the
! bottom up," was "tired" by his
I father following a walkout of

1,000 of the company's employes,
whom he is alleged to have aided

' | in unionizin-g.
' It was impossible, to learn

i whether young Miller had joined
} the walkouty nor could it be

; learned whether the strikers eon-
I templated adding a demand for

his reinstatement to *'neir oilier
denial ids. Miller, who has been
interested in unions ever since
he put on overalls, is said to have
been instrumental in utUonizi ig

; more than seventy pei cent, of
| Hie comiiinj' s torce.

While the industrial relations
of the Miilcr family are broken,

j it is reported that their cordial
j social relations siil! maintain.' '

|
Holds Clemenceau

Responsible For Failure
to Secure Better Terms

I'aris, Wednesday, Sept. 3. ?De-
bate in the Chamber of Deputies on

tlie ratification of the treaty of peace
with Germany was marked by per-
sonal attacks to-day when Deputy

Franklin-Bouillon declared that lie
! would vote against the treaty and
, held Premier Clemenceau person-
ally responsible for the failure of

Franco to obtain better guarantees
in the treaty.

"It was a grave error," said M.
Frankiin-Bouillon, "to accept Presi-
dent Wilson's fourteen point? unre-
servedly and without discussion. The
British were careful to take exeep-

i tion to the 'point' dealing with the
j freedom of the seas and Great Bri-
I tain, America and Japan obtained
jentire satisfaction of all their
i claims."
I
Governor Praises

Danville Reception
Governor William C. Sproul, who

, was iiaek at his deck in the Capitol
j to-day after his trip to Salt Lake and
i to Washington, expressed himself as

I delighted with his visit to the Dan-
ville welcome home to the soldiers

I yesterday. 'lt was one of the most
I enjoyable occasions I have known in

j a long time and Danville certainly
? did itself proud." said ho.
I The Governor devoted himself to
' departmental affairs during the day,

!! having meetings with various heads
iof departments, including Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Thomas

; E. Finegan, Commissioner of Banking
John S. Fisher and others.

It is the Governor's plan to leave
here to-morrow morning for a weck-

j end at Chester, and to visit Fhiladel-
| phla for the Knights Templar En-

i campment. /

G. 0. P. NOMINEES TO
BE EASY WINNERS

| [Continued from First l'age.]

merit of the coal lands in the upper

end of the county, which will add
large sums yearly to the county reve-
nues without expense to the tax-
payers in general. Mr. Cumbler is

well known throughout the countv
in business and political circles as
well, lie huving large quarry inter-
ests in the lower end and hating
been treasurer of the county com-
mittee for many years. Ills friends
are confident he will win. Both he
and Dr.' Syne have the support of
the Republican organization, which
has a reputation lor backing none
but good men, as the present olli-
cial make-up of the courthouse stalT
will show. Other Republicans out
'for county commissioner are Harry

iO. Page, a laborer, residing at til
ltummel street, who is seeking the
support of the labor element of the
voters David Gordon, well known
throughout the lower end of (he

\u25a0 county, and Frank M. Shadel, ot

iLykens, who announced himself
Iearly in the summer and has been
active, particularly in the upper end.

i The Democratic candidates, aside

I from Wells, are John J. Bufflrigtou.

a well-known businessman of the
county; Howard O. Holstcin, who ran
on the Bonniwell ticket for lieuten-
ant Governor last fall Fred 1,. Mer-
gantlialer, long prominent in Demo-

' erotic city committee work and for

Ia short time member of city council,
and Samuel M. Taylor, another old

IDemocratic war horse, who has
. many friends both in the city and

Ithe country roundabout.
For Recorder

For recorder of deeds on the

Democratic side. William R. Dani.ci
has no opposition, but there is a
contest for the Republican nomi-
nation with M. .Harvey Taylor and
Lockwood B. Worden as the candi-
dates. Mr. Taylor is a native of
Harrisburg, prominent in his early
days as a baseball player and later
a councilman from the old First
ward in the days of ward elections
to the city legislative bodies. Ho
made an excellent reputation for
himself there and was a member
of the new city council after ino
passage of the Clark act, having
charge of the parks and city rire
department. He is well known in
business circles and particularly
among the younger men of the city.
His opponent. Mr. Worden, is
a native of the city, having keen
horn in the Seventh ward, the soa
of James H. Worden. who died

I while occupying the office of pra-
I thonotary to which the younger Mi.
? Worden was appointed and ser 'cd

out the remainder of the term, lie
is well known among the fishermen,
hunters and trapsliooters of the
county, being an enthusiastic spoils-
man. Mr. Taylor has the support of

! the Republican organization.

I For sheriff there are three can-
didates on the Republican side, the

, Democrats having no contest, J.
? Clyde Myton, head of the Harris-

burg Motor Club, and well known
in automobile circles, being alone in
the Held. Friends' of George V,'.

Karmany say there is no question
of his nomination on the Repub-
lican ticket. He has not only the
support of a majority of the Re-
publican leaders, but is well known
and popular. He comes from an old
lower end family and is the leading
undertaker in the vicinity of Hum-
melstown, where his folks have been
in business for years. He is a grad-
uate of Gettysburg College and well
known in athletic circles. Henry D.
Koons and A. J. Mitchell are aUo
well known Republicans who have
been active in politics for a long
time and they are in the race to trio
finish.

For district attorney, J. Douglas
Royal, son of former Mayor John
K. Royal, is alone in the field, oc-
ing a last minute nominee called ill
to fill a vacancy. The race on Hie
Republican side apparently is favor-
ing Phillip S. Moyer, who has the
support of all the local leaders, no',
to mention almost all of his fellow
members at the bar. Moyer has ih
advantage of being better known
than his opponent, Edward F.
Doehne, of Harrisburg, who, how-
ever, is making a very vigorous
contest. Doehne has practiced at
the Dauphin county bar for years
and is a member of a prominent
Harrisburg family. Moyer was boni
in Millersburg, has taken part in
many Republican campaigns, is an
orator of ability and is now serving
as county solicitor.

Vigorous contests are also being
waged for county treasurer and di-rector of the poor, but attention f-jr
the present is being devoted to tl.e
offices mentioned, with the otherplaces bound to come to the frontus the campaign progresses.

For the School Board
Of the Republican candidates for

nomination for school directors
Franklin J. Roth, 225 South Thir-
teenth street, was the first to tile
papers. Mr. Roth has been official

j court reporter and stenographer
since 1892 and has been a resident
of the city for many years. He
numbers his friends by the hundred

William Pavord. 1514 State street!
for years connected with the Harris-
burg Shoe Manufacturing Company
and for about two years in business
as a shoe manufacturer himself, is
another Republican candidate who
filed nomination petitions for a
School Board position. He has been
active in city affairs for a long time
and is well known in business cir-
cles.

Howard M. Bingamarr. 3205 North
.Front street, is seeking nomination
also for the school directorship. He
is an attorney and has been a mem-
ber of the Dauphin county bar for
about nir.-e years. Formerly he was
in partnership with the late Major
W. C. Farnsworth and upon the lat-
ter's death took charge of the legal i
work which had been handled by j
the firm. Herbert A. Peters, 19 j
North Fifth street, a passenger con-
ductor, is the fourth Republican !
candidate on the ticket. Mr. Peters |
is one of the best-known railroaders j
In the city and is makir/g an active
canvass.

On the Democratic side the can-
didates for nomination are not op-
posed. Thfly are: J. E. KlStler,
1944 North Cameron street, a rail-

road brakeman; Clarence B. Rob- j
erts, 1316 Green street, an account-j
ant, and Warren R. VairDyke, 820
North Sixteenth street, who has
been active in real estate and build- |
ing circles, particularly in the de- I
velopment of part of the Eighth
ward north of State street. He is!
secretary of tlje State Democratic l
Committee, with headquarters in I
this city.

WEARIED, THEY WALK
11 y Associated\u25a0 Press.

Columbus, 0., Sept. 4.?Wearied,
footsore Columbus tramped to w? -k I
this morning, the second day of the
street car strike, hopeful that Fri-
day morning would see the end of
the tieup. The company has offered I
to arbitrate differences providing j
the striking carmen and the linemen
who struck August |B, asking in-

creased wages, return to work pend- |
ing a result of arbitration confci-j
encee. The strikers will meet this
afternoon to consider what action

, may be taken. I

Harrisburg Girl Will
File Answer in Five Days

in Bryn Mawr Suii:
Norristown. Pa.. Sept. 4. Tlie

mandamus action of Miss Margaret
H, Stambaugh, 2208 North Second
street, Harrisburg, against Bryn
Mnwr Oilegc to have the Court com-
pel the oiilcers of the Main Line insti-
tution of learnin to take her back as a
student this fall did rot reach the
tesitmony talkng period yesterday.

in the face of tlu- statements of the
college set forth In the college's ans-
wer. counsel for the former stu lent
asking for five days in which to de-
cide whether to file a demurrer. If ;t
is decided that the answer is not suf-
ficient and that proofs of statements
set forth are required 'hen there will
be a trial to pass upon the fact! in
controversy. It may be that both
sides will agree to have the case de-
cided by the Court without a jury. \f
a demurrer is not filed, the case will
come before tlie Court fort argument
on September 15.

HOOVER LEAVES
By Auociattd I'resn '

Paris. Sept. 4.?Herbert Hoover,
director general of the International
Relief left here to-day
for London, lie will sail for the
United States September l> on Use
Aquitanin.

15,000,000 Pounds o$ <

Frozen Meat Offered
For Sale by Army

By Amioi iatC'l /Vf7N
Washington, Sept. 4.?Five mil-I 1

; Hon pounds of frozen meals, now in
j cold storugo in New York and Chl-

I CUBO, was offered by the War De-

| partment to-day to municipalities
' tor resale. The offer will remain in

effect until September 25 at which
| time other methods of marketiuß j
I such portion of the stock as remain
I will be resorted to.
I The meat In storage includes I
i about 1,250,000 pounds of frozen ;]
| poultry at New York and more than i
| 1.000,000 pounds in the Chicago !

zone. This will be sold at .12 cents j
; par pound. Large quantities of j,
j frozen mutton and pork shoulders
i and, loins also will be offered at j
| from 16 to 27 cents. Since these ]
j products can only bo transported in |
j refrigerator cars, no order for less I
i than a carload lot will be accepted. |

iWill Turn $1,600 Cver
to Tamaqua Legion Post!

I
i Taiiiatinn. Pa.. Sept. 4.?Following I

a largely attended meeting of the!
(War Chest committee It was yester-j
day decided to hold no welcome home 1
celebration for the returned soldiers.

I but instead the remainder of the War
Chest fund, amounting to more tluuift.600. will be turned over to theloeol branch of tbc American Legion,
to he used towards sick and deathbenefits for members. *

| This action was taken at the re-
' quest of the American legion, whichbody decided that better use could bo

jmade of the money In this way.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

GOLD MEDAL
i

, The world's standard remody for kidney,
\u25a0 liver, bladder and uric acid troubles?tha

j National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
, Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists.

I Look for Iht name Cold Medal on ovarr bos
and accapt no imitation

When is a confession not a confession? l
n

A wonderful girl, as rflysterious as she is attractive. . .An officer
of the Royal Northwest Mounted Police.. .The great north coun-

try, the scent of pine trees in the air... A confession that turned
everything topsy-turvy.

Read "The Valley of Silent Men" and you will realize why the
other big story "The River's End" by the SAME FAMOUS
AUTHOR was followed eagerly by hundreds of thousands of 3
readers. You can't help but join the followers of James Oliver

Curwood.

How the Crown Prince treats his wife

I
Princess Cecile was a wonderful child. She had all the charm

that Russian parentage and French culture could give her. She

inherited an intense hatred for Germany and then, against her

will, she was forced to marry the German Crown Prince.

What has happened since then is told by one of her closest

friends, Princess Radziwill. It is one of the most astounding

chapters of court life ever published.

43 VEays to fight the H. ,C. of L. I

I
Concerning the general work of the home. Good Housekeeping
gives 43 distinct ways to fight the higher cost of living. Every
one of the ideas has been actually tried, tested and found practi-

cal. They'll save not only money but time, friction, worry and
effort. As an added feature appear the tested menus and direc-
tions for four complete dinners. And Good Housekeeping, too,

serves as a guaranteed buying guide for household equipment to

fill every possible need. 3

All in September

HOUSEKEEPING
HARRISBURG NEWS AGENCY, Wholesaler
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